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Gay/Lesbian Community 
Network Newsletter 
\\'elcome1 A~ you may or may not 
know, Rob Godine hag left 'the Pe::ice 3nd 
Jugt1c:e Center and tht:'. '.'.ummer the Nt',J,.,':,letter 
went on hiatu~. \J./ell we're back and ready for 
anything . The Bangor are-a ~eem ~ to be 
brim m1 ng ·~v1th a nev..,found vitality. Event:: are 
occumng all over the place and \J../e need to 
know about them. Thi g Newdett.er fill:! the 
vital need that we have for 1nformat1on. 
The bagi g for thig Nev,igJetter ··.iv-ill be the 
follov,,1rng: A1tg & Entertamm ent; Clas :ll fi eds; 
Community Nc-wg; Per:!.onals; and other 
gubmi~3iOn3 from our readerg . 
We ·will endeavor to keep you in touch 
-....vith information from Our Paper, MLGPA, 
\Vilde-Stein, Northern Lambda Nord, Deglo, 
Sym po31 um and other organizatiom \,vhich 
gubmit information to the Nev-.,·sletter. 
Currently our mailing list numbers 200 
people. It is completely confidential and is not 
loaned or ~old, but u~ed only for the 
New:i.letter. If you knm.v someone 
0
who should 
be added to the' mailing !1st, please vmte: The 
Net\vorker, P. 0. Box 212, Bangor, NIE 
04402-0212 or ca!! 941-8454. Future matlinv 
v,.1111 be printed on opaque paper, folded and 
::tapled. Special reg~est;i for envelope~ can be 
accommodated. The return addre~.s 1 s to be 
uged for all corre3pondence. Bulk mailing will 
be from Bangor on the thirtieth of the month, 
therefore the deadline for subnmsiom 1 ~ the 
tw·enty-fifth. 
0
Poss1 ble ideas for column:: are: 
Thumbs up/Thumbg down gection for 
local bu~ine~ge:l., boob, film, video, 3nd local 
politicians; 
A feature gection which could conta1 n 
profileg on people \v·ho are out and about, 
people- ·w1th coming out gt.one\ gay parent~ 
repo1t1 and re ~ource 3 for gay parents, 
rnngratulat1om on anniver:lane3, birth~. and 
buthdav:i.; 
New~ about local polit1c:i which could 
rnform people 111 our area about who 1~ on our 
g1de and · .. vho i:i not.. 
;\dd1t1onal idea:i. are encournged. Plea~e 
tc,rward your thoughts to the Networker. 
Act Up 
"Act Up 1:i a diver~e , non-~1art1gan group 
united 111 anger :1nd committed t.o di rrct act1 on 
to end the AIDS en 31 :i. 'w'e m f·et ·,v1th 
government and public health official~.; we 
re:i.earch and d1 ii.tribute the late~t medical 
informat.1011. ·· 
Act Up Bangor had it::. firgt meeting on 
Tue:iday, September 25th. C::111 Nata:lha 
'w'oodland (947-3947) for deta1h about future 
meet.inv, ot' Act Up Bangor. Act Up Bangor 
·will be ~hcrwing the film:1. "St.op the Church" 
Jnd "Tcngue:1 Untied," both of whKh l\lIPBN 
cen:i.ored off their ~chedule, at (tentatrvely) the 
Unitanan Church (corner of Union and Main) 
on 'w'edne:1day, October 30 at 7:00pm. The 
evening ·will comist of thege film2., a :1.ea~oned 
speaker from Act Up Nlaine and an 
tnformat1on:::il me-ettng for people tntere:;ted in 
Act Up. Butt.om, gticker\ t-::.hirt:1, and po:itf'f!l 
\.vtll be available for purcha3e. 
The tentative agenda for Act Up Bangor 
l'.'.: 
1. Promoting AIDS education. There are :;ttll 
people out there who don't know hm.1,,,· to uge a 
condcm. Did you know that Saran 'w'rap, 
e:ipec1al ly the mkrowaveable kind, t 3 a cheap 
and effective gubgtitute for a dental dam'? 
2. Getting information m the Bangor Daily 
Ne\v~. They -.. ..... ·on't pnnt :my ,rnnouncement;; 
·.>..1th the "g" word or the "I" ·w·ord. \Vatch out 
Bangor Daily - you might get zapped. 
3. Di~tnbut1ng free condom:l. 
Wilde-Stem 
A.t the Univer~ity of Niaine, "'w'tlde-Stein 
1:1 a group of ~tudents who have at lea1t two 
thing!!, in common. 'w'e are all interested in 
d1gcm~rng gay, le:ib1an, and bt :iexual 1 s~Uf'3 and 
concern2. and planning gay, lesbian and 
bisexual event~ and activ1t1e:i." Contact 
per'.1on :1 are Joe Nadeau (941-9259) and 
Nata:1!1a \Voodland (947-3947). 'w'S hag 
organiu-d bomf'coming activitie!?. for October 
fifth . Dunng National Coming Out 'w'eek, \VS 
ha,! organized a panel dt:'lcus:l.ion at 12N m the 
FFA Room 1n the ~Iemorial Union October 
7th. On October 8th \VS will be hostin2 a ~· 
National Coming Out \Vttk Rtctpt1on from 
4pm to 6pm 1n tht Bangor Lounge in the 
~krnorial Union. 
Humor Altl't. 
Katt Clinton 'will be apptacing at Hauck 
Aud1tot·i um on October 10 at 8prn. Thi :j 
cutting lesbian political ~atit'i ~t VJill give new 
mtaning to tht way it i:1 pM:iiblt to pc,kt fur1. 
Co:;t. - FREE~ Pt·ovided in part by \VS. Aft:tr 
Kate':, pecforn1ance, \VS wil I be g1 ving a dance 
at 9:30prn . 
Surrv folks - bY the time 1r·ou receive this 
letter Homccomirtg /s history. • 
GALA-illvfaine wa::i formtd 1n 1989 to 
pl'ov1dt a :1ocial and tducat.ional nttwo!'k 
::imong gay, le'.1bian, and bi:1exual dlum:1 of 
l~faine. 
Schedule of Ewnt!i 
All tvtnt:1 take place in tht FFA Room at the 
I\frmNial Union, ll1v1 Campu:1 , October 5th. 
l Oam- l 2N ~fttting/El tct.ion:, 
12N-5pm Vi :1it. timt.'Film:;: "Tongue :~ Unt.1ed, " 
"I Heat·d the ~ftcmaiJ Sing," and "Dt:'\ect 
Hea1H." 
)prn-7pm Prt-dinner l'eception 
7pm-8prn Going out t..::, dinntr 
8prn-9pm Evening p1·ogram 
For mort information cont.act: ~fichat! 
&icktkV 074-07 U) Ot' Doug Dunton 
177.: 79 .. 4 X) . . 
I\·' -' .,J - .' . '- •• 
Outright Too 
Outt'ight Too 1:i g/lib youth group in 
Bangoc which: funct.ion:s a:-; a :rnppo1l group, 
htal':l from local ~pc-akt1·s, :see~ g/l ft Im :1, and 
doe:l local outl'each. Thty _ju:ir. ctctiwd c1 
$1400.00 gcant from the Bo:lton ba:1td 
Haymarktt Fund. Congratubtion:I~ Th1 :1 
rn,)nty will be u:1td for boob, film~,, and 
out!'ec1ch. OToo rnett:i on a cegulac :ichtdule. 
If you know any young ptr:1011 who could 
bentfit. from OToo, ltt thc-rn know about thi :j 
organization - it can make gcoVJing up a littlt 
ta :;itc. Jane (989- 1773), Jim (990-3420) and 
Jtane Me the contact ptoplt for OToo. Their 
addrt:i:i 1:1 P.O. Box 2264, Bangor, ME 
04402-2264. OToo 'will be 'w'I'ittng for GLCN 
in tht nc:xt i:j:1ue . 
. AlDS New:l 
Accocding to DI'. Harold Jaffe of tht 
Federal Center:1, for Di :,ta :1e Control, theft act 
onlv five- known ca :se:1 of HIV tran:,m1 :l :\10n bv 
a dent1 :st or :mrgeon. Tht~t fiw ca:;e:1 afl 
occu1't'ed thrnugh tht :iarnt dc-nti :lt who htrn :kl f 
wa :'. HIV po:'>itivt, but the mo :'.t. likely cau:;e <:'If 
tcan :\mi:i:don wa:i from patic:nt to pat1t'nt via 
cont:1m1nated and impl'opecly ,.: ltdnf,i 
tqu1 prntnt. 
~faine \Valk '91, the ~econd annual ttn 
kilomttc:r walk, produced by tht ~fame AIDS 
Alliance in cc,njunct1on with local AIDS 
org::inization:1 throughout Maine. W111 takt 
plaet on Sunday, Octobtr 13, 1 g91. Tht> 
Bangoc \Valk btgin:1 and end~ at. Ca:1cade Park. 
Rtgi :itration fr,r the lOK (6.2 mi .) Wctlk begin:; 
at l lam and tht w;.ilk btgin:i at lpm . Pledge 
:\hett:; are available at all Penob~cot Countv 
Shop & Savt Stoce~ including Bangc,t', Bctwc-/, 
and Old Town, a:1 \Veil a:s at El\-fAN at. 263 
State- St. HometoW1·1 Expce-:is wtll prnvide 
r:ntetta1nment. ~tarting at 4:30pm at Ca:,cride 
Pa!'k and a frte picnic :wppe:1· will bt prov1dc-d 
for al I walker:i and vol untee1·:;. The picnic 
:mpper 1~ aLio available- to the public for tht 
rnode :,t fee of $2.W - vou can't btat that. For 
rnNe tn focmat1or1 on· r.ht BangN walk ca 11 
8v1AN at 990-3626. 
The Riwrfront 
Sunday, Octubtr 13th i:i \Vomc:n' :: N1glit. 
Enteitainrntnt will be, they prnrni :1e, t\J.,10 
HOT ladit ·;. 
\\l1at' :1 good for the goo:1t i :l good k,r the 
gandc-1', :io . . .. On Sunday October 20th, l\:k 
Hardbodv of Bo~ton and ~fr. ~font ct al wil 1 be 
:ltrntting 'tht1r :ituff. 
The covet' fol' each of t.ht:ie t"vent :i , :, 
$5.00 ar. tht door. 
Foe Hall ov.iten activit ie:i, the-re wil 1 be 
co:\t.umt paitit:l on both Saturday the 27th c1nd 
Thu1·:1day HalJ0v,;etn night. Cover fi)r 
Satucddy i:i $2.00 and for Thur:;day $1.00. 
G!'c:at l\:fu '.1ic 
At tht l\:Iaint Center for tht Art :: t.hf-
fabulou r, Holly Ntac will bt apptanng on tht 
12th. Poignant. touching and hont·:n Holly i:\ a 
mu :it 3e-e. For mote infocmation, call ~fCA at 
5~1-1755. ~faybe: we can ptr:rnadt her piani :it, 
John Bucch1no to comt out W1th u:l thi:i t.irnt 
8r0und. 
